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2004 Subaru Impreza WRX Premium
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6614442/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,991
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JF1GD29674G514100  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  119308  

Model/Trim:  Impreza WRX Premium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  San Remo Red  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled
turbo 4-cyl boxer engine

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  98,892  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 27

2004 SUBARU WRX IN SAN
REMO RED!

 

Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power/ fuel mileage
etc. These cars are extremely fun to drive and are perfect for
all seasons. The subaru WRX has a legacy of it's own and is
sure to please even the most spirited drivers. The symetrical
AWD platform has driving characteristics unlike anything else
in it's price range. With a reputation for reliability, safetey, and

fun, what more could you ask for?

 

WE
FINANCE!

 

BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY RED EXTERIOR

SPORTY BLACK CLOTH INTERIOR

POWERFUL 2.0L TURBOCHARGED 4CYL.

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

EXTREMELY LOW MILES!

PREMIUM PACKAGE
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PREMIUM PACKAGE

POWER SUNROOF

HEATED SEATS

EXTREMELY CLEAN INSIDE & OUT

BRAND NEW CLUTCH

BRAND NEW TIRES

EXTREMELY LOW MILES!

COBB DOWNPIPE

COBB CATBACK EXHAUST SYSTEM

PERRIN RADIATOR COOLING PLATE

ALPINE RADIO

UPGRADED SPEAKERS

FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

 

 

THESE ARE GETTING VERY HARD TO FIND WITH LOW
MILES AND ANYWHERE CLOSE TO ORIGINAL

CONDIDION! THIS CAR IS EXTREMELY CLEAN WITH NO
FADED PAINT LIKE MOST RED WRX'S!

 

 

 

 

GET THE POWER OF A V8,
WHILE MAINTAINING THE

FUEL MILEAGE OF A FOUR
CYLINDER!

 

 

This car is a MUST SEE!! If you are considering an
AWD Turbo car you MUST CALL FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION!

 

Contact our sales team at: 214-244-
2956

 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shifter/parking brake 

- Map lights - Performance design integrated fixed front head restraints  

- Pre-wiring for security system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat armrest w/trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry - Safety brake pedal system 

- Sport-design instrument panel w/tachometer, engine coolant temp gauge, low-fuel light, dual
mode digital trip odometer

- Sport-styled reclining front bucket seats w/driver side height adjustment  

- Tilt steering column - Trunk light - WRX-embroidered carpeted floor mats 

- Knit cloth upholstery - Integrated rear seat headrests for all seating positions  

- In-glass antenna - Illuminated locking glove box  - Illuminated ignition switch ring 

- Front door pockets  - Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Dome light w/off delay feature  

- Dark gray metallic trim-inc: audio bezel, audio face plate, center/side bi-level vents  

- Cup holders-inc: retractable front/center console - Cruise control 

- Center console w/storage area  - Aluminum pedal covers - Air conditioning 

- AM/FM stereo w/logic control cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Projector beam halogen fog lights  - Hood scoop 

- Front/rear body-color bumpers - Daytime running lamps (DRL)  

- Body-color foldable pwr mirrors - Body-color door handles 

- Automatic-off multi-reflector 4-beam halogen headlights w/smoke tinted lenses  

- Aerodynamic black body-side ground effects molding

Safety

- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shifter/parking brake 

- Map lights - Performance design integrated fixed front head restraints  

- Pre-wiring for security system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat armrest w/trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry - Safety brake pedal system 

- Sport-design instrument panel w/tachometer, engine coolant temp gauge, low-fuel light, dual
mode digital trip odometer

- Sport-styled reclining front bucket seats w/driver side height adjustment  

- Tilt steering column - Trunk light - WRX-embroidered carpeted floor mats 

- Knit cloth upholstery - Integrated rear seat headrests for all seating positions  

- In-glass antenna - Illuminated locking glove box  - Illuminated ignition switch ring 

- Front door pockets  - Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  
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- Front door pockets  - Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Dome light w/off delay feature  

- Dark gray metallic trim-inc: audio bezel, audio face plate, center/side bi-level vents  

- Cup holders-inc: retractable front/center console - Cruise control 

- Center console w/storage area  - Aluminum pedal covers - Air conditioning 

- AM/FM stereo w/logic control cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers

Mechanical

- 15.9 gallon fuel tank  - 16" x 6.5" alloy wheels  

- 2.0L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled turbo 4-cyl boxer engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- All-wheel drive - Aluminum-alloy hood - Dual sport tailpipe 

- Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P205/55VR16 mud & snow tires  - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Sport-tuned independent front/rear suspension w/front wide track 

- Viscous type limited-slip rear differential

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$55

-  

ALL-WEATHER FLOOR MATS

$801

-  

PERFORMANCE GROUP 1
-inc: short throw shifter, turbo

boost gauge, titanium shift
knob

$395

-  

SAN REMO RED SPOILER

$345

-  

SHORT THROW SHIFTER

$297

-  

TURBO BOOST GAUGE

$1,893

-  

Option Packages Total
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